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Editor’s Update

John van Aalst, MD
Cincinnati

Children’s Hospital

President’s Message

This is the fifth edition of the new
Journal of the American Society of Maxil-
lofacial Surgeons (JASMS).  We continue
to build a resume for eventual indexing of
the Journal and are excited about this is-
sue.  Highlights include an article about a
new Craniofacial Center in Bangalore, In-
dia.  Dr. Derick Mendonca writes about the
challenges to provide safe care for recon-
struction of complex craniofacial anoma-
lies.

In addition, Drs. Van Belle, Pan and
Babiker discuss the unusual complication

of a cerebral hemorrhage during an otherwise routine pharyngeal flap
surgery.   An article by Drs. Walker, Omesiete, Browne, Drinane, and
Yu from the Medical College of George at Augusta focuses on the
broad topic of venous thromboembolism following Craniofacial Sur-
gery.  Though these rates tend to be low, improved understanding of
risk factors, prophylaxis, and treatment are necessary for all of us to
comprehensively care for these patients.

This edition of the Ethics Corner by Drs. Lambiris and Muzaffar
focuses on IRB approval for biomedical research.  This article high-
lights some of the dilemmas we face, including the fact that “the IRB

system [initiated 40 years ago] has been far outpaced in modernization
by the current research practices it was intended to govern.”

We continue to highlight the ASMS Webinar Series as part of our
large educational portfolio. In this issue, Joe Williams has edited a
webinar given by Drs. Delora Mount and Alexander Lin focused on
mandibular fractures.  The link for the webinar can be found at https:/
/asms.adobeconnect.com/asmswebinar/.

Please also check out Stacey Francis’ “Prime Time Surgical Pearls.”
Michael Lypka’s top ten lessons for building a successful surgical prac-
tice include my favorite at number 10: “Take advice from others.”

Dr. Pourtaheri, a senior resident from the Case Western Reserve
Residency Program, writes eloquently about the value trainees obtain
when joining ASMS.  As you’ll find, Dr. Pourtaheri finds great value in
ASMS. He encourages trainees to become members of ASMS and to
participate on committees.   As all ASMS members will gladly tell
trainees, your active participation is both welcome and necessary for
the future health of our organization.

As our members are aware, the ASMS provides great value to mem-
bers in multiple ways:  through a broad array of educational opportuni-
ties (including the Basic Course, Advanced Course, and Webinars).  The
JASMS is another attempt to provide value.  In order to enhance this
value, we request that you consider publishing your work in JASMS.

Happy reading!
John van Aalst

I am honored and privileged
to follow Bill Hoffman as the
ASMS president.  I first become
involved with our Society in
2003 when Warren Schubert
(ASMS president, 2014) in-
volved me in the group tasked
with updating and reorganizing
the Basic Course. I quickly re-
alized that this was the society
that I most readily identified
with. The passion, dedication and
innovation of this talented group
of colleagues focused on
Craniomaxillofacial Surgery
resonated with me.  Andy Wexler
(ASMS president, 2008) really

captured the essence of the ASMS for me when he identified us as
“Artists in Facial Restoration.”

My focus in the upcoming year will be to strengthen our educa-
tional mission that has been so ably established by my predecessors.

The Basic Course is the bedrock of these efforts. Gabby Doumit
has followed Warren Schubert with his own enthusiastic effort. He
continues to update and improve the course every year.  The winter
Basic Course will be hosted by Mark Urata on February 23-25, 2018 at
the University of Southern California.

The ASMS will offer specialty courses biannually, alternating a
Pediatric Plastic Surgery Symposium with a hands-on Cadaver Course.
These will build on the successes of the Pediatric Meeting Joe Losee
held in Pittsburg in 2015 and the Cadaver Course that Alex Lin hosted
in St Louis last year. Frank Papay will host the 2017 Pediatric Plastic
Surgery Meeting at the Cleveland Clinic from August 24 to 26, 2018.

The ASMS will also continue to explore giving courses interna-
tionally. This year ASMS members plan to give a basic course in Tehe-
ran, Iran, El Salvador and Romania. It is exciting to see the ASMS brand
so eagerly welcomed outside of our shores.

Another major educational effort of the ASMS is our contribution
to Plastic Surgery, The Meeting every year.  Your president-elect Peter
Taub, ably assisted by Tom Samson, made a truly exceptional ASMS
contribution in Orlando with focused cadaver dissections, panels, and
floor presentations.  The Preconference Symposium was folded into
the main meeting this year. The initial assessments and feedback have
been very positive. I look forward to participating in the ASMS activi-
ties that will be led by Del Mount next year in Chicago.

Finally, I want to thank John van Aalst for his exceptional effort
with this Journal.  John is a passionate advocate for taking The Journal
of the American Society of Maxillofacial Surgeons to the point where
it is listed in PUBMED. To do that John needs all of us to pitch in and
write. Let’s make it happen.

Donald Mackay, MD
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ASMS Presidential Address:  Orlando 2017
William Hoffman, MD

Deb mentioned before that
this is a meeting of firsts, and as
usual, she’s right (Don’t tell her I
said so).

 This is the first year that
ASMS has become 100% inte-
grated into Plastic Surgery The
Meeting.  Instead of having our
usual pre-con programming and
‘ASMS Day’, this year we are of-
fering an expanded ASMS Track.
All of the educational opportuni-
ties within this track have been
developed by the ASMS Program
Committee, headed up by Peter
Taub and Tom Samson, and like
all of the offerings in this meet-
ing it is all included in your reg-
istration.

Peter and Tom aren’t with us tonight because they are busy prepar-
ing for another first.  As part of the ASMS track, they have organized a
day of cadaver demonstrations featuring some of the world’s leading
surgeons performing procedures including Lefort osteotomy with
Henry Kawamoto, lower eyelids with Jim Zins, and medial canthal re-
pair with Larry Sargent. It will truly provide a remarkable educational
experience. You don’t have to be an ASMS member to attend, so for
those you who are interested, come to General Session B tomorrow.

This is also the first year that we have chosen to work together
with the ASPS in involving a guest country.  This year it is Mexico, and
we have the distinct honor of having Antonio Fuente del Campo as our
Kazanjian lecturer Sunday morning. Another wonderful craniofacial
surgeon and friend, Fernando Molina, is the Maliniac Lecturer, and
will be participating in one of our panels on ASMS day.

When Joe Murray passed away a few years ago NPR ran a story
about him, and they said “it’s hard to believe that he started his career
as a plastic surgeon”. I am not one to send letters to the editor but I did
in this case, reminding them that he would have been appalled at that
characterization and that his Nobel prize winning work on kidney trans-
plantation had evolved into the creative efforts on face transplantation
that we see today. (They didn’t answer, but I still felt better for saying it).

This story illustrates that plastic surgeons still run the risk of be-
ing categorized as “beauty surgeons” despite all of the complex proce-

dures we do daily. This is true even
within our home institutions as
well as in the media.  Many of us
were inspired to enter our spe-
cialty after seeing a cleft lip re-
pair, and many of us still perform
those procedures both here and
overseas – it is still one of the
most magical moments that occur
in the OR.  This is the heart and
soul of our profession and the
ASMS maintains our connection
to this bedrock of plastic surgery.
We run a real risk of losing facial
surgery to other specialties, and
only through continued education
in facial reconstruction and aes-
thetics will we be able to main-

tain our competitive edge in this area.
To this end, the ASMS educational program is expanding yearly.

We continue to offer the Basic Course two or three times a year around
the country.  Gaby Doumit has done a fantastic job organizing this course
and we would like to see every resident in the country come through
this great program.  We are adding digital content and virtual planning
to the curriculum.  Next year we have grants to give the Basic Course
overseas in three countries – El Salvador, Romania, and Iran.  We are
continuing our craniofacial boot camp together with the Craniofacial
Society. We had our first advanced course in pediatric plastic surgery
hosted by Joe Losee in Pittsburgh last summer which had over 100
attendees, and this year we put on an advanced cadaver course which
Alex Lin organized in St Louis that was sold out.

I want to take this opportunity to thank those who have made an
impact on my career:  Luis Vasconez, whom I quote daily; Harry Buncke,
whose infectious enthusiasm was an inspiration; Joe McCarthy, who is
always looking over my shoulder in the OR, and Steve Mathes, my part-
ner for 20 years, whom we miss greatly.  I want to thank the ASMS
board members who contribute so much of their time and effort to this
cause, our management team at PRRI, my incredible faculty colleagues
and residents at UCSF, and most of all, my wife Teresa – I am positive
I would not be standing here today if not for her unwavering support.  It
has been an honor and a privilege to be your president this year.  Thank
you and enjoy the program!
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“Prime Time Surgical Pearls”
Stacey Francis, MD

For our second feature of “Prime Time Surgical Pearls” we are featuring Mike Lypka, Craniofacial and Oral Maxillofacial Surgeon in
Kansas City, Missouri.  Mike is 7 years into his practice and has some great pearls to share.  As a reminder, we transitioned our “Seasoned
Member Highlights” to our “Prime Time” column.  This terminology is used to describe surgeons who are 5 to10 years out of training.  This is
a time of innovation: a practitioner is far enough out to have made and learned from mistakes, and yet not too set in established techniques to
appreciate the many different ways we may do things in our field: all of which may lead to new techniques and practice styles.  It is our intention
to share the good, the bad, the ugly and everything in between.  To share what has worked well for you, what hasn’t worked well and what you
would consider your “Prime Time Top Ten Surgical Pearls.”

So, Mike, thank you for sharing your Top Ten!

Michael Lypka, MD, DMD, FACS, FAAP, FRCD(C)
Associate Professor of Surgery - University of Missouri, Kansas City School of Medicine
Adjunct Associate Professor, Division of Orthodontics, Univ of Missouri-Kansas City School of Dentistry
Attending surgeon, Division of Plastic and Craniofacial Surgery - Children’s Mercy Hospital - Kansas City

10. Take advice from others.
I am always evolving my technique
based on the expertise and presen-
tations of colleagues, as well as the
recommendations of residents.

9. In the skeletally mature patient, avoid distraction
osteogenesis if the procedure can be performed reliably by
conventional means.
Distraction adds another layer of complexity in the postoperative pe-
riod and does not allow for precise positioning of the jaw.  While the
initial surgery may be technically easier, further surgery is obligatory
for removal, not something an adolescent ready to go to college really
wants.

8. Have an outlet outside of work.
Make time for family and friends (and golf).

7. Embrace 3D planning for Orthognathic Surgery.
I was initially reluctant to get on board because I wanted control of the
entire process.  I thought only I could make the splints properly.  Now
I use it for almost every case to save hours of my time.  While the
process does generate additional cost, the quality of the final product
is excellent.

6. Cultivate relationships with orthodontists.
It is harder than you may think.  Still a work in progress for me, but it is
a must for developing a jaw surgery practice.

5. At the same time, don’t rely 100% on an orthodontist’s
expertise in planning jaw surgery or bone graft procedures.
While critical to the success in any of these cases, they don’t always
have the best plan.

4. A few notes on alveolar bone grafting:
Always get 3D imaging (cone beam or medical grade CT) prior to and
6 months after alveolar bone grafting.  Two-dimensional films don’t
allow you to fully appreciate the problem or critically evaluate the re-
sult.  It is not a bony operation, either, but rather a soft tissue proce-
dure requiring meticulous technique.

3. Beware ultrasonic scalpel technology for bone cutting.
Initially I embraced neonatal distraction because of the reduced blood
loss.  It generates a lot of heat, however, and tends to burn the bone
edges leading to suboptimal bony regenerate.  Conversely, this makes
it an ideal tool for TMJ ankylosis surgery, where bony regeneration is
undesirable.

2. Be meticulous about taking and organizing your photos.
I spend hours reviewing my cases, looking for ways to improve my
results.

1. Don’t be too hard on yourself when you have a complication.
We all must appreciate that complications will occur.  You must accept
them, learn from them, and move on.

“Everyone you will ever meet, knows something you don’t.”
- Bill Nye The Science Guy
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(continued on next page)

Perioperative Cerebral Hemorrhage Associated with Posterior
Pharyngeal Flap Surgery: A Rare but Devastating Complication

Christopher van Belle, MD, Brian Pan MD, John A. van Aalst MD and Haithem Elhadi Babiker, MD, DMD

Summary
A 6-year-old male with unilateral cleft lip and palate underwent

pharyngeal flap procedure for correction of velopharyngeal insuffi-
ciency. The surgery was uncomplicated, with the exception of a brief
episode of surgical site hemorrhage at the end of the case that was
controlled with pressure and packing. Post-operatively, the patient de-
veloped dysphagia and ataxia. A brain MRI demonstrated a left medul-
lary intracranial bleed associated with a cerebral cavernoma. This re-
port discusses the etiology of this bleed in the context of complica-
tions following pharyngeal flap surgery.

Keywords: Velopharyngeal inadequacy, velopharyngeal insuffi-
ciency, posterior pharyngeal flap, intracranial hemorrhage

Introduction
Velopharyngeal insufficiency or inadequacy (VPI) is a condition

in which the velopharyngeal port does not achieve full closure during
speech, resulting in nasal emission, hypernasal speech, and articula-
tion errors.1,2 Treatment decisions are influenced by an individual’s
baseline speech, sleep apnea, and palatal kinesiology; treatment op-
tions include Furlow palatoplasty, superiorly or inferiorly based pos-
terior pharyngeal flaps, sphincteroplasties, and volumetric augmenta-
tion of palatal and pharyngeal components.3-8 Posterior pharyngeal flaps
(PPF) represent an effective intervention for VPI, with documented
success rates of more than 97%.9

Complications of PPF are rare and have been extensively exam-
ined.10-20 The most common complications include bleeding, obstruc-
tive sleep apnea, and flap dehiscence or detachment. More severe com-
plications include airway compromise requiring tracheotomy, menin-
gitis, SIADH, and death. Despite these complications, a recent retro-
spective analysis of 145 patients who underwent pharyngeal flap sur-
gery for VPI concluded that the procedure is safe with a complication
rate of <2% and concluded that routine ICU admission for monitoring
is not indicated.18

We report a case of PPF associated with an unusual complication
of intracranial hemorrhage. To the best knowledge of the authors this
complication has not been described previously.

Case Report
A 6-year-old boy was referred for evaluation and management of

hypernasal speech and nasal air emission. He was adopted from China
at 16 months-of-age and his family history is unknown. His surgical
history included unilateral left cleft lip and palate repaired simulta-
neously at 16 months-of-age without complication. He underwent ton-
sillectomy, pressure equalization (PE) tube insertion, and frenulectomy
without complications at 4 years-of-age. His history was also signifi-
cant for hypospadias (unrepaired) and attention deficit disorder treated
with Ritalin.

Pre-operative evaluation included a full Cleft / Craniofacial Team
evaluation, with surgical consultation, and a Speech and Language Pa-
thologist evaluation that included nasopharyngoscopy.  The patient was
noted to have a persistent small to medium-sized midline velopharyngeal
opening. A diagnosis of VPI was made and he was deemed a good can-
didate for PPF.

During the operation, the patient underwent general anesthesia with
oral Rae tube intubation.  A Dingman was placed; the posterior palate
and posterior pharyngeal wall were anesthetized with approximately
40mL of 0.25% lidocaine with 1:400,000 epinephrine.  A Standard su-
periorly-based pharyngeal flap was performed. The donor bed was re-
paired and the flap inset with 14-French red rubber catheters to size
the ports.

He was noted to have significant oozing near the end of the opera-
tion at the time of closure. The wound was reexamined, but no identifi-
able source of bleeding was located. The surgical site was packed and
Afrin applied in the nose. The bleeding resolved in 30 minutes follow-
ing these maneuvers. A nasopharyngeal airway was placed in the right
naris.  He was then extubated in the operating room.  Immediately fol-
lowing extubation, the patient was agitated which resulted in bleeding
from the nose and mouth.  Both sites were suctioned and repacked.
Precedex was administered for the agitation.  With the bleeding con-
trolled, and the patient no longer agitated, he was taken to the post-
operative care unit, and then transferred to a routine floor bed.  Over-
night, the patient experience three additional episodes of agitation, which
were attributed to pain and treated with analgesics.

On postoperative day one, the patient was noted to have baseline
oxygen saturations in the low 90s
with intermittent desaturations, with
an increasing oxygen requirement
and was not easily arousable.  Sub-
sequent to these findings, his opi-
ates were discontinued.  A chest x-
ray revealed changes consistent with
perioperative aspiration. On postop-
erative day two, he remained som-
nolent despite cessation of sedating
medications; his oxygen require-
ment continued to increase, neces-
sitating transfer to the ICU.  He was
reintubated during the evening due
to respiratory compromise. Antibi-
otic treatment was initiated for pre-
sumed aspiration pneumonia. A head
CT scan was obtained to investigate
the cause of his mental status change
and was initially interpreted as un-
remarkable (Figure 1).

Complications of
PPF are rare and
have been
extensively
examined.10-20 The
most common
complications
include bleeding,
obstructive sleep
apnea, and flap
dehiscence or
detachment.
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Over the next three days, the patient’s respiratory status improved;
he was extubated uneventfully on postoperative day 6. He was then noted
to have severe dysphagia, ataxia, and disequilibrium. A
nasopharyngoscopy revealed weak and dyscoordinated pharyngeal and
upper esophageal function suggesting a brainstem etiology.  A brain
MRI was then performed and demonstrated a left medial medulla hem-
orrhagic lesion consistent with a cerebral cavernoma. The evolution of
this lesion over the following three months was also consistent with
this diagnosis (Figure 2). A lumbar puncture was also performed and
was normal.

The patient was placed in an intensive recovery program including
physical, occupational, speech, and behavioral therapies. A three-month
follow-up MRI confirmed that the underlying vascular lesion was the
source of the intracranial hemorrhage. A previously noted venous
anomaly in the frontal lobe on the initial MRI remained unchanged.
The patient continued to improve and by the 3rd month postoperatively,
his dysphagia had completely resolved, although he continued to have a
mild persistent ataxia.

Discussion
The first known pharyngoplasty for VPI was performed by Passavant

in 1865.  At this surgery, he raised a rectangular flap from the posterior
pharyngeal wall and folded it onto itself to augment the posterior wall.
In the 1870s, Shoenborn and Schede developed the use of a posterior
pharyngeal wall flap (PPF), which was secured to the posterior soft
palate.  This procedure was not widely adopted due to assumed low
rates of speech improvement. In the 1920s, two surgeons, Rosenthal
in Germany, and Padgett in the USA, revived the use of the PPF for VPI

Fig 1: Sagittal CT with contrast performed on the second
postoperative day.

Fig 2: Sagittal T1-weighted MRI performed three months
postoperatively demonstrating the medullary cavernoma.

Perioperative Cerebral Hemorrhage (continued from previous page)

Table 1: summary of the most common complications following
pharyngeal flap.

(continued on next page)
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and documented excellent speech improvement with a relatively low
complication rate.21

PPF is currently widely used to correct VPI and is associated with
uniformly good outcomes. In a recent series, complication rates were
less than 2% and consist primarily of bleeding, obstructive sleep ap-
nea, and flap healing delays or flap dehiscence (Table I).  [12-16]

The patient in this report was appropriately diagnosed with VPI
and was a good candidate for PPF. Unfortunately, a perioperative in-
tracranial hemorrhage occurred, resulting in dysphagia, ataxia, and dis-
equilibrium. Though the patient is returning to his baseline neurologic
status through an intense therapy program, the permanent sequelae of
this event are yet to be determined. Given the patient’s previous his-
tory of surgery without complications, the perioperative hemorrhage
from the cerebral cavernoma was unavoidable.   Based on a careful
review of the patient’s intraoperative anesthesia records, we speculate
that an intra-operative rise in the patient’s blood pressure may have led
to rupture of the cavernoma.   The anesthesia records revealed one
brief spike in blood pressure that occurred approximately forty-five
minutes following induction of general endotracheal intubation.

A follow up brain MRI is planned in the six months to determine
the status of the cavernoma. Based on the findings of the MRI, a deci-
sion regarding timing and prophylactic measures secondary alveolar
bone grafting will have to be made.  A pre-operative MRI may need to
be obtained prior to the bone grafting.

Conclusions
Pharyngeal flap remains a safe and efficacious treatment for VPI.

Cerebrovascular hemorrhage is a rare complication of this procedure.
However, routine preoperative screening with brain MRI is not indi-
cated as a general pre-operative imaging requirement in patients with
non-syndromic cleft lip and palate.
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Ethics Corner:  Historic Motivations and Current Practice Guidelines
for Obtaining IRB Approval for Biomedical Research

Brandon A. Lambiris, MD, Surgery Resident,  / Arshad R. Muzaffar, MD, Professor
Division of Plastic Surgery, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO

Disclosure Statement: The authors have no conflict of interest to disclose. No financial support was received.

Abstract
This article is intended to provide a comprehensible overview of the regulatory complexity of the institutional review board (IRB) as it applies
to prospective authors interested in the pursuit of biomedical research. A brief overview of historical events prompting the development of the
current IRB system is given to provide a lens through which the reader may understand the contextual significance of the topic in the modern-day
research setting. The criteria and process by which IRB oversight is deemed prerequisite are then outlined and key concepts explored.
Key Words: Institutional Review Board, Informed Consent, Research Ethics, Human Subject Research, Biomedical Research

Ethical consideration in human experimentation largely remained
absent from dialogue within the scientific community until the trail of
Nazi physicians following the conclusion of World War II.1 In the United
States, legally enforceable human research standards were not enacted
until the 1970s following public outrage over the withholding of treat-
ment from participants of the Tuskegee Syphilis Experiment2. The 1978
publication of the Belmont Report marked U.S. indoctrination of in-
formed consent, beneficence, justice, and respect for persons as es-
sential tenants in the selection and handling of human research sub-
jects.3 This shift in paradigm served as the inspiration for current hu-
man subject research policy, title 45, part 46 of the Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR) or “the Common Rule”.  Through its specific re-
quirement that all institutions receiving federal research funding indi-
vidually review studies involving human subjects, it also served as the
basis for what we now know as the IRB system.4,5

In the nearly 40 years since the model of independent oversight
was introduced, the IRB system has been far outpaced in moderniza-
tion by the current research practices it was intended to govern. The
mounting incapacity of the current IRB system to adapt in response to
these challenges and the complexity of regulations that apply to a given
research project, present barriers dissuading potential investigators
from otherwise engaging in novel research6,7,8.  In the context of such
complexity and that most protocols involving human subjects require
IRB evaluation, the need for a basic understanding of the current IRB
system and its applicability to novel research is essential.

Prior to deciding what activities are overseen by the IRB, appli-
cable regulatory definitions must first be understood and can be found
in Table 19. It is worth noting that for most biomedical research in the
U.S. a requirement for an initial IRB evaluation is necessary due to
existing terms placed on the acceptance of federal funding to finance
research efforts. This by default encompasses the near-total volume of
research performed at all academic medical centers. Also included is a
substantial volume of all drug and device research, as it is subject to its
own regulatory mandates by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
under title 21 CFR parts 50 and 5610,11.  Adding to the total proportion
of biomedical research requiring IRB approval, is the fact that most
research institutions, academic or not, willingly abide by the same fed-
eral regulations irrespective of their source of financial support.

Generalizations regarding the need for IRB approval can also be
made when considering the study of specific populations such as chil-
dren, pregnant women, fetuses, neonates, and prisoners; all of these
populations are afforded additional regulatory protection and oversight
by the federal government. Individual institutional policies may also
dictate the specific need for IRB approval.

Once determined to fall within the regulatory purview of the IRB,
the proposed project is submitted to the IRB. This should be done be-
fore any research begins; until IRB approval is explicitly received, no
research should be performed. Initial stratification of risk posed to the
study population determines the level of IRB review.

If no risk is posed to the participants, a determination of exemp-
tion may be made. Examples of research which commonly meet crite-
ria for IRB exemption include: research involving the collection or
review of existing publicly available data, records, pathological samples
or diagnostic samples if all private information is removed or com-
pletely deidentified. Another common exemption includes a case re-
port of 3 or less individuals, as by the regulatory definition this small
sample number does not contribute to generalizable knowledge. Addi-
tional exemption criteria can be found in TABLE 2.12

If a protocol poses minimal risk or if minor changes for a project
with IRB approval within the last year, are needed, expedited IRB re-
view may be required. If the risk posed to subjects is more than mini-
mal, the IRB is convened and the research protocol is formally evalu-
ated for compliance with title 46 CFR section 111 (a) and (b).  The
criteria for IRB endorsement of research are located in TABLE 3. Ad-
herence to guidelines defining the content, manner of delivery, and
documentation of informed consent by a legally effective means, by
all research participants are required.

Following review, the investigator receives written notice of the
decision by the IRB to approve, request modification (to gain approval),
or disapprove of the research project. In cases where the IRB requires
alteration of a protocol or notice of disapproval is given, a statement
explaining the reasoning for the decision is provided, as well as an
opportunity for the researcher to respond to the IRB in person or by
written means.

It should be noted that individual institutions often have established
requirements for the conduct of research; despite IRB approval, insti-
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TABLE 2. IRB exemption criteria per title 46, CFR
section.101 (b)

1. Research performed in conventional educational settings in-
volving normal educational practices, such as instructional
strategies for education, their assessment, instructional prac-
tices, programs, or classroom administration procedures.

2. Research involving the use of educational assessments, their
procedures, or observation of public behavior, unless private
information is collected or the recording of a subject’s re-
sponse might put the subject at risk for criminal or civil
liability or be financially harmful, effect employability, or
reputation. Exception to such exemption exists for subjects
which are elected or appointed public officials or candidates
for public office or in a case wherein a federal mandate
requires personally identifiable information be indefinitely
suppressed.

3. Research involving the collection or study of existing data,
documents, records, pathological specimens, or diagnostic
specimens, if these sources are publicly available or if the
information is recorded by the investigator in such a manner
that subjects cannot be identified, directly or through identi-
fiers linked to the subjects.

4. Research and demonstration projects performed by or
subject to the approval of department or agency heads, and
which are designed to study, evaluate, or otherwise examine:
Public service programs and how its services are offered,
utilized, or potentially altered or replaced.

5. Consumer acceptance studies evaluating taste or food quality
if healthy foods not containing additives or containing
additives at or below the level found to be safe by a federal
regulatory entity.

Table 1. Definitions

Research: a systematic investigation consisting of research de-
velopment, the performance of testing and evaluation with the in-
tention of making contribution to generalizable knowledge

Systematic Investigation: a prospective plan of either quantita-
tive or qualitative data collection and its analysis to answer a ques-
tion

Generalizable Knowledge: Information employed with the pur-
pose of informing inform policy or otherwise found to be appli-
cable to more than one person or specific endpoint such as the
publication its publication. The intent to contribute to such an end
by default defines experimentation or the collection of data as re-
search, irrespective of its publication.

Human Subject: A living person from whom a researcher obtains
data by intervention or interaction with the person or from whom
identifiable private information is used.

Intervention: A means by which data collection is performed for
research purposes. This can include invasive measures such as physi-
cal examination or testing of a subject and non-invasive measures
such as imposing changes on a subject’s environment.

Interaction: All communication and contact between researches
and a research subject.

Private information: Information a researcher collects through
study of a subject during a time which it’s collection is not reason-
ably expected to be known to the subject. This additionally includes
information collected from a subject for a specific reason which
can reasonably be expected will not be made public. Private infor-
mation includes any material from which the identity of an indi-
vidual can be associated or otherwise determined.

tutional denial superseding the IRB approval is possible. These require-
ments are often readily available upon request and the reader is en-
couraged to make such an inquiry prior to IRB submission.

Conclusions
While the significance of modernizing the current system of over-

sight provided by the IRB system is yet to be fully realized, it is the
author’s genuine hope that readers find themselves encouraged by such
intentions and inspired to pursue novel research. To that aim, a review
of the evolution of the IRB system, its scope of applicability, and pro-
cess of review, are simplified for reference.
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TABLE 3. Criteria for IRB approval of research per title
46, CFR section 111 (a) and (b)

1. A subject’s exposure to risk is minimized by using experi-
mental procedures already utilized in current practice or new
procedures conceived by scientifically sound methods.

2. The risk posed to a subject is outweighed by an anticipated
benefit research will to a patient or the importance of the
information expected to be learned. Consideration is not given
to the future impact which might result from application of a
study’s anticipated results.

3. Selection of subjects is unbiased with added consideration
given when involving vulnerable populations

4. Informed consent by a legally effective means by all pro-
spective research subjects is obtained in strict adherence to
the content and manner of delivery required by title 46 CFR,
part 117.

5. The safety of research participants is ensured through adequate
monitoring of the research data collected.

6. Provisions are made for the protection of a participant’s pri-
vacy and the maintenance of the confidentiality of data. Ex-
tended provisions serving as safeguards are included in the
study to protect the rights and welfare of subjects identified
as vulnerable to coercion.
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Plastic Surgery Resident Involvement with the ASMS
Navid Pourtaheri, MD, PhD, ASMS Resident /FellowRepresentative

PGY 5, Integrated Plastic Surgery Residency Program, Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine

In the face of a flood of mailers ranging from the American Medi-
cal Association (AMA) to the American Society of Plastic Surgeons
(ASPS) why should plastic surgery residents chose to engage in the
American Society of Maxillofacial Surgeons (ASMS)? After reading
this article you will hopefully find that the ASMS and its educational
mission aligns well with the needs of all plastic surgery residents.

Maxillofacial Surgery and the ASMS
In 1947, when Harry Truman was president and Jackie Robinson

signed a contract with the Brooklyn Dodgers, the ASMS was born. Paul
Tessier was 30 years old. The ASMS is the oldest American organiza-
tion that represents maxillofacial surgeons and craniofacial surgeons.
It has approximately 500 faculty members, and includes many of the
leaders in plastic surgery. The mission of the ASMS is straightforward:
to advance the science and practice of surgery of the facial region and
craniofacial skeleton.[1] Participation in the ASMS should be relevant
to all plastic surgery residents because of the tremendous role that
plastic surgeons play in managing craniomaxillofacial pathology.

There is good reason that one third of the topics covered on the
plastic surgery written board examination are focused on
craniomaxillofacial surgery. Even if one does not aspire to be a cleft
surgeon at a children’s hospital, the need for plastic surgeons with pro-
ficiency in craniomaxillofacial surgery is abundant. Trauma registry
data suggests that nearly 15% of all trauma activations involve a plastic
surgeon. And the vast majority of plastic and reconstructive surgery
consultations due to trauma activations are for craniomaxillofacial
trauma (71%), half of which are for multiple facial bone fractures, and
one third of which require operative repair on the same admission.[2]
Based on a survey of 57 Level-1 trauma centers, plastic surgeons pro-
vide the largest proportion of facial trauma coverage in this country
(39.6%) compared to oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMFS) (36.6%),
Otolaryngology (23.3%), and other services (0.5% oculoplastics and
general surgery).[3] With regard to physician reimbursement, the aver-
age per-diem payment for covering call for facial injuries ($710) is
significantly greater than that for hand surgery ($400), plastic surgery
($490), and combined plastic and hand surgery call ($520).

There is a clear need for plastic surgeons who are proficient in
maxillofacial surgery. As a resident, engaging with the ASMS is the
best way to advance your proficiency in maxillofacial surgery.

Ways to Get Involved
Here are some of the ways that plastic surgery residents can get

involved with the ASMS:
ASMS Membership. Becoming a resident member is free. Resi-

dent-affiliates of the ASMS may attend all scientific meetings and so-
cial functions of the ASMS. In addition, there is access to educational
opportunities and peer recognition in the field of maxillofacial sur-
gery, advocacy and representation of maxillofacial and craniofacial
surgery at the national level, reduced registration fees for the annual
meeting and other symposia, access to the visiting professor program,

subscription to the ASMS newsletter and journal, access to apply for
ASMS research grant awards, best paper awards, best clinical paper
award, travel scholarships, and fellowship grant opportunities, and ac-
cess to the ASMS website “Members Only” section.

ASMS Basic course. This course provides a high-yield three-day
program consisting of lectures and hands-on laboratory sessions on
the principles of maxillofacial surgery. There is a unique emphasis on
dental anatomy, occlusion, dental impressions, orthodontics, prosth-
odontics, orthognathic surgery, and maxillofacial trauma. All plastic
surgery residents are highly encouraged to take this course as part of
their core curriculum in maxillofacial surgery. Most residency pro-
grams possess educational funds that may be used to pay for travel and
attendance to this course. The next ASMS basic course will take place
in Miami, Florida from Jan 27-29, 2017.

ASMS preceptorships. As an ASMS member, you are given access
to a list of esteemed faculty across the country who are willing to ar-
range for preceptorships at their institution. Preceptorships may take
place during a week of vacation during residency. Or if your program
allows for one-month clinical electives, you may contact the faculty
preceptor of your choosing to arrange for the elective.

Attend the Annual ASMS Meeting. The combined ASMS / ASPS
meeting will be in Orlando, Florida this year from October 5-9, 2017.
The ASMS consistently hosts educational programming, courses, and
social events at the national meeting. You may even sign up in advance
for the craniofacial track of ASPS
and gain access to faculty
mentor(s) who will advise you on
your professional career goals,
and answer any questions you may
have on how to optimize your
craniomaxillofacial experience at
the meeting.

ASMS Committees. Apply
for a position on an ASMS com-
mittee. The current ASMS com-
mittees that may be available to
residents include the Ad Hoc
Committee for International
Volunteerism, Ad Hoc Young
Maxillo-Facial Surgeon/Resident
Committee, ASMS Advisory
Board, ASMS Journal Committee,
Auditing Committee, Best Paper
Award Committee, Board of
Trustees, Constitution and Bylaws
Committee, Development Com-
mittee, Education Committee,
Educational Grants Committee,
Ethics Committee, Finance Com-

At the start of my
fourth year in
residency I attended
the ASMS summer
basic course in
Chicago where I met
and learned in an
intimate setting from
several of the
masters in
maxillofacial surgery
alongside residents
from across the
country.
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mittee, Membership Committee, Nominating Committee, Private Prac-
tice Member Benefits, Scientific Program Committee, Task Force on
2nd Edition of the Fundamentals of Maxillofacial Surgery, Task force
on Diversity, Task Force on Socioeconomic Issues/Reimbursements,
Visiting Professor Committee, Web Page Committee. For more in-
formation on ASMS committee availability and deadlines to apply
please contact Lorraine O’Grady, email: logrady@prri.com.

ASMS Resident Representative. This position on the ASMS na-
tional board is offered once every two years to one resident or fellow
with an interest in Craniomaxillofacial surgery. Applications for this
position next open up in the summer of 2019. This position provides a
voice for residents at the national level amongst the current leaders in
craniomaxillofacial surgery.

ASMS grants. Apply for an ASMS/PSF (plastic surgery founda-
tion) grant or an ASMS research grant to help fund your novel ideas in
craniomaxillofacial surgery. These grants provide research funds up to
$10,000 for a preliminary or pilot research study. The resident scholar
program provides funds up to $1200 to offset the cost of travel to the
ASMS national meeting. Three residents are selected to win this pres-
tigious award which will be presented at the national meeting.

Follow ASMS online. Periodically check the ASMS website:
www.maxface.org for updates and details on educational courses, the
national meeting, and ASMS grants. Job listings for maxillofacial sur-
gery positions are also on the website. Follow us on Twitter and tweet
about your recent experiences at all ASMS events using our twitter
handle @facialartists. Follow us on Instagram: ASMS1947.

Why I Love the ASMS
My personal interest in maxillofacial surgery began with my first

exposure to plastic surgery, during my second year of medical school.
I engaged in a one-month elective in trauma surgery at the Groote Schuur
Hospital in Cape Town, South Africa. You may recognize the name of
this hospital as the institution where the first successful human heart
transplantation was performed by Christiaan Barnard on December 3,
1967. A less well-known fact is that this hospital is one of the premier
locations in the world to learn about penetrating trauma. One of the
most memorable experiences I had there was when I evaluated a 9 year
old child who had been hit in the face with an axe by his father approxi-
mately 7 times.  I had no idea what to do and based on the volume of
blood he was coughing up, I assumed that the unfortunate child would
not survive this injury. The plastic surgery registrar (resident) at the
time quickly evaluated the child and performed a bedside intubation
and then notified the operating room of his plan to fix the child’s face.
Watching the plastic surgery team piece this child’s face back together
with plates, screws, and wires was a miracle that I knew I wanted to be
able to offer my patients.

Now, as a plastic surgery resident I only more keenly realize the
need for well-trained plastic surgeons who are comfortable managing
maxillofacial trauma. In preparation for this career I became an ASMS
resident member and familiarized myself with some of the opportuni-
ties to learn and grow within the field. As a second and third year resi-
dent, I participated on the educational grants committee. I was humbled

to evaluate the remarkably talented residents who apply for the resi-
dent scholar award and research awards, which assured me that the fu-
ture of this remarkable profession is in good hands. I also participated
on the visiting professors committee through which I took note of the
various paths each faculty applicant took to define and perfect their
role in maxillofacial surgery. This experience opened my eyes to the
breadth of talent and remarkable ingenuity of the faculty in this excit-
ing field. At the start of my fourth year in residency I attended the
ASMS summer basic course in Chicago where I met and learned in an
intimate setting from several of the masters in maxillofacial surgery
alongside residents from across the country. It was my first time ana-
lyzing a lateral cephalogram, taking dental impressions and pouring
stone models. This experience gave me the tools to successfully plan
and execute orthognathic surgery. It was also fun to interact with the
other residents at the course who were just as eager to learn from and
meet each other as they were with the faculty. At this course I also
learned a myriad of ways to sequence, reduce, and fix patients with
panfacial fractures. Now as a fifth year resident on my pediatric plastic
surgery rotation, I feel that the tools I learned with the ASMS have
allowed me to make the most of this rotation.

The ASMS is a truly wonderful and tightly-knit organization of
highly-motivated, thoughtful, and informative surgeons. I have gained
many mentors through my involvement with the ASMS, who have each
enriched my experience in residency in a profound way. I recommend
all plastic surgery residents to engage with the ASMS and at the very
least attend the ASMS basic course. You will be hard pressed to find
another group of faculty as approachable and dedicated to teaching as
the members of the ASMS. The ASMS should serve as an educational
home for advancing the understanding of craniomaxillofacial surgery
for all plastic surgery residents.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions about
ways to get involved with the ASMS as a resident.
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Introduction
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) consists of deep vein thrombo-

sis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE). DVT and PE are dreaded
complications in surgical patients. PE is the most preventable cause of
in-hospital death in the United States.1 An estimated 300,000-600,000
VTEs occur in the United States annually representing an estimated
incidence of 1-2 per 1000 people, costing $2 to $10 billion each year.2

In 2008 the Office of the Surgeon General called for more research
into the cause, prevention and the treatment of DVT.3  Raskob et al.
echoed a similar sentiment regarding the need for increased prophy-
laxis utilization and improved VTE surveillance in 2010.4  In 2011,
Medicaid declared DVTs as provider preventable conditions in certain
orthopedic surgeries, and implemented a no-payment policy should
they occur.5  This emphasizes the providers’ need to be knowledgeable
regarding treatment and prevention of VTE..

Though the incidence of VTE in Maxillofacial Surgery remains
low,6 it is important for Maxillofacial Surgeons to be aware of vali-
dated risk assessment models and prophylaxis guidelines. Increased
awareness is imperative in patients with high VTE risks such as malig-
nancy or trauma, accounting for 58% and 25% of PEs in individuals
undergoing maxillofacial procedures.6 The objectives of this review
are to update the reader regarding risk factors, incidence, up-to-date
prophylaxis protocols of VTE in maxillofacial surgery, and to intro-
duce the use of thromboelastography (TEG) to precisely and rapidly
diagnose coagulation abnormalities.

Materials and Methods
A comprehensive literature review was performed in PubMed, fo-

cusing on venous thromboembolism, coagulopathy, trauma, malignancy,
and thromboelastography related to Maxillofacial Surgery. Searches
were limited to articles from the last 10 years. Abstracts were evalu-
ated, and pertinent articles were then reviewed. Further studies and re-
views were found and evaluated from the references in previously as-
sessed studies.

Risk Factors
Virchow’s triad consists of venous stasis, endothelial damage, and

hypercoagulability.  All three of these contributing variables can be
present in the surgical patient resulting in increased risk for VTE for-
mation.

Geerts et al.7 outlined VTE risk factors (Table 1) and the level of
risk for different surgeries which are summarized in Table 2. These
rates of VTE occur in patients who have not received prophylaxis. Proxi-
mal DVT and clinical PE rates are estimated to be 0.4% and 0.2% in
low risk patients, 2-4% and 1-2% in moderate risk patients, 4-8% and

2-4% in high risk patients, and 10-20% and 4-10% in the highest risk
patients. Most Maxillofacial Surgery patients have been found to be in
the moderate risk group (4-8% for DVT and 2-4% for PE) in studies
evaluating VTE rates in trauma and atraumatic patients.8,9

The Caprini risk assessment model was validated in 2011 by
Panucci, et al. who observed a VTE rate of 11.32% in patients with a
Caprini score >8. This study used a cohort of 1126 Plastic and Recon-
structive Surgery patients who did not receive chemoprophylaxis and
had an overall VTE rate of 1.69%. Another retrospective study noted
that there were different rates of VTE in Plastic Surgery patients de-
termined to be low risk, high risk, and highest risk for VTE as classi-
fied by Caprini scores of <5, 6-8, and >9 respectively.11 The American
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Association of Chest Physicians (ACCP) notes that Plastic and Re-
constructive surgery patients have VTE rates far less than what is ex-
pected when compared to abdominal and general surgery with the same
Caprini score.12

Prophylaxis Guidelines
VTE prophylaxis is underused by many Plastic Surgeons, despite

evidence that prophylaxis  reduces VTE rates by up to 76%, 13 Recom-
mendations include VTE risk assessment with the Caprini assessment
tool and prophylaxis, even for office based procedures, and especially
for high risk patients.13 Shaikh et al., have demonstrated that Plastic
Surgeons often underuse prophylaxis and that in 2007 DVT prophy-
laxis rates ranged from 43.6%-60.8%.11  The ACCP and Caprini model
both provide guidelines for prophylaxis.

The 2012 guidelines posted by the ACCP outline recommenda-
tions regarding VTE prophylaxis in surgical patients (Table 3). The rec-
ommendations for Plastic and Reconstructive surgery, including Max-

illofacial Surgery, are based onindirect evidence from other surgical
fields because the authors found no randomized controlled trials deal-
ing explicitly with Maxillofacial Surgery. The ACCP considers Maxil-
lofacial surgery patients to be at average bleeding risk, but notes that
hematoma, especially in the context of free flaps, can have great con-
sequences such as airway compromise.

A 2016 meta-analysis by the American Association of Plastic Sur-
geons made recommendations concerning VTE prophylaxis in Plastic
Surgery. The recommendations relevant to Maxillofacial Surgery are
included in Table 4, and include consideration of non-general anesthe-
sia, use of intermittent pneumatic compression, and adopting preop-

erative risk stratification accord-
ing to the Caprini Score.  Special
consideration should be given to
high risk patients (Caprini score
> 8) and patients undergoing head
and neck free flaps. These patients
are better managed with an indi-
vidualized approach to VTE pro-
phylaxis.14

Incidence
The reported rates of VTE in

Maxillofacial Surgery range be-
tween 0.15-1.5%.8,9,15,16 This is
much lower than Orthopedic, Gy-
necological, and Urological sur-
gery in which VTE rates range
from 32-88%. 9 However, this low
rate is comparable to VTE rates
of 0.5-2% in general Plastic Sur-
gery.11,17  In 1995 Lowry calcu-
lated a VTE rate of 0.00035%-
0.06% in Maxillofacial Surgery
patients based on a postal survey
sent to maxillofacial units in the UK. This large variability was second
in frequency of complication for all major and minor cases using their
method of estimation. The authors attributed the low rate to the high
percentage of young patients with minimal risk factors who ambulated
quickly after surgery.6 Studies have shown that in General Surgery pa-
tients under 40 years-of-age undergoing procedures shorter than 30
minutes, the DVT rate is less than 3%. That incidence increases with
age and procedure length, which supports earlier conclusions.8

A 2010 study of 411 non-oncologic, non-traumatic, elective Max-
illofacial Surgery patients found a VTE rate of 0.5%.  The patients in
this study were young (mean age 32.4 years), non-obese (mean BMI
23), and underwent short procedures (mean procedure time 87.8 min).8

Most (73.5%) of these patients fit into the moderate risk category
described by Geerts et al.7 No patients received prophylaxis. One (1/
302) DVT occurred in a moderate risk patient and one (1/51) DVT
occurred in a high risk patient. Both had undergone procedures in prepa-
ration for dental implant placement. BMI and the duration of hospital
stay were statistically significant risk factors for development of VTE.8

Blackburn et al. reported a 1.6% rate of symptomatic VTE in 129
orthognathic surgery patients.15

All of these studies are limited by their retrospective design and
are problematic because  up to two thirds of all VTE are clinically
silent.13

Finally a 21-year institutional review of 2049 Maxillofacial and
Orthopedic patients revealed three VTE.16 Interestingly all VTEs oc-
curred before 1994 when patients began undergoing prophylaxis with
subcutaneous heparin.

Studies have shown
that in General
Surgery patients
under 40 years-of-
age undergoing
procedures shorter
than 30 minutes, the
DVT rate is less than
3%. That incidence
increases with age
and procedure
length, which
supports earlier
conclusions.8
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Cancer
The high incidence of VTE in oncological patients is well estab-

lished.18-20 However, there is still uncertainty about whether postopera-
tive chemical or mechanical VTE prophylaxis leads to improved pa-
tient outcomes following craniofacial surgery. The paucity of research
specifically targeting craniofacial procedures prompted reliance on
literature regarding head and neck surgeries in general.

As shown in Table 5, analysis of 3,665 head and neck cancer sur-

gery cases conducted at seven institutions revealed a cumulative post-
operative VTE incidence of 1.77% (n=65) comparable to the 1.99%
rate observed in a nationwide analysis of VTE incidence.28 Forty-eight
of the 65 VTEs occurred in institutions where chemoprophylaxis was
not regularly employed. Mechanical VTE prophylaxis in the form of
perioperative sequential compression devices and early ambulation were
regularly used at all of these institutions. Chemoprophylaxis reduced
the incidence of VTE approximately 12-fold in this study (Table 6).

However, there was notable variance in the relationship among institu-
tions: 0% of patients in Melbourne, Australia and 26.32% of patients
in Kobe, Japan developed  VTE when they did not receive chemopro-
phylaxis post-operatively. This discrepancy cannot be adequately ex-
plained by the negligible difference in postoperative VTE incidences
among the two populations (0.20% and 0.24% respectively)29,30 and
suggests a need for further investigation into the root cause of the ob-
served difference.

Aside from the questionable efficacy of VTE chemoprophylaxis,
the elevated risk of hemorrhagic complications associated with chemo-
prophylaxis23 is of even greater concern in patients suffering from head
and neck malignancies, as they exhibit a greater incidence of signifi-
cant cardiovascular and pulmonary comorbidities.31,32

Trauma
Trauma leads to numerous alterations in the coagulation pathway,

and can result in both hypo- and hypercoagulable states. Increased INR
at admission was present in up to 50% of trauma patients, and is con-
firmed to be a risk factor for all-cause and hemorrhage-associated
mortality, VTE, and multiple organ failure.33 Pediatric patients are at
particular risk, with 57% exhibiting coagulopathy after trauma based
on initial  rapid thrombelastography. Patients with traumatic brain in-
jury were at even greater risk of coagulopathy with markedly increased
mortality.34 Furthermore, rapid thromboelastography based studies in
trauma patients have shown that VTE risk is highest in 46-50 year-old
patients and increases steadily as patients’ age from youth into adult-
hood.35 Figure 1 shows the key components of a typical
thromboelastograph which can rapidly and accurately diagnose quanti-
tative and qualitative abnormalities in platelets, coagulation factors,
and fibrinolysis. Such information addresses the root-causes of the
problem and is essential for precise  therapy.

Abnormalities in systemic coagulation factors have been noted in
trauma patients.  Trauma patients have been found to develop  anti-
thrombin III deficiency.36 Low antithrombin levels are correlated with
increased DVT, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), and acute
respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS).37 Dunbar et al.38 found increased
procoagulants and thrombin generation, as well as decreased levels of
coagulation inhibitors, such as antithrombin, in trauma patients. This
was especially evident in patients with acute coagulopathy of trauma.

One study examined the incidence of VTE in traumatic Maxillofa-
cial Surgery patients. A single VTE was found in 479 patients. The VTE
rate of 0.2% was lower than that found in general and oncologic Max-

Venous Thromoembolism (continued from previous page)

(continued on next page)
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Venous Thromoembolism (continued from previous page)

illofacial Surgery patients. No patients received thromboprophylaxis.8

The one VTE occurred in a high-risk patient as defined by Geerts et al.7

Most patients were in the moderate risk group. This study is limited, as
are many others, by only identifying symptomatic VTE. The observed
VTE rate would most likely be greater if ICU patients were included,
as they are at the highest risk for VTE.

Conclusions
The rate of VTE in Maxillofacial Surgery has been repeatedly dem-

onstrated to be lower than that seen in other surgical subspecialties.
However, it is on par with the average rate of VTE in Plastic Surgery
overall.11,17 Despite this low rate, VTE is still a major concern because
of the associated increase in length-of-stay, resource utilization, and
worsened patient outcomes.13 Evidence based strategies exist that are
aimed at decreasing VTE in all types of surgery including Plastic and
Maxillofacial Surgery. Simple interventions such as assessing preop-
erative risk with the Caprini score  decrease VTE rates as appropriate
measures are taken to prevent VTE in high-risk patients. The American
Association of Plastic Surgeons has also released consensus guide-
lines regarding prevention of VTE, which include risk stratification for
all Plastic Surgery patients, as well as using intermittent pneumatic
compression and evaluation of appropriate need for general anesthe-
sia.14 Trauma and malignancy are common indications for Maxillofa-
cial Surgery and both increase the risk of VTE complications when
surgery is performedin these patients. In maxillofacial trauma or on-
cological surgery, the VTE rate is still lower than that of general sur-
gery patients. These subpopulations of Maxillofacial Surgery still rep-
resent areas where VTE rates can be improved by implementing better
use of evidence-based guidelines. Overall, there is a scarcity of spe-
cific research regarding VTE in Maxillofacial Surgery. Research re-
garding chemoprophylaxis is lacking for both Maxillofacial and Plas-
tic surgery. No randomized control trials exist regarding preoperative
chemoprophylaxis in Maxillofacial Surgery or regarding the optimal
length of mechanical or medical therapies. There is great opportunity
for improved  in these areas with the goal of continuing to reduce the
VTE rates in Maxillofacial surgical patients.
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ASMS Members in the News

Saratoga family makes $2.5 million donation to Cleft-
Craniofacial Center in Albany

ALBANY, N.Y. (NEWS10) – A Spa City family has made a generous donation that’s expected to
help Capital Region patients who are dealing with cleft palate and craniofacial abnormalities.  You
wouldn’t know it by looking at him now, but Carter Powell was born with a cleft palate.  He’s under-
gone three surgeries, procedures that had Carter and his mom Jennifer traveling hundreds of miles.
That was until Albany Medical Center’s Cleft-Craniofacial Center opened two years ago.

“My goal was to bring a model of care here where we saw the patients together,” Dr. Suen Adatayo
said. “They saw all the necessary specialists in one and we formulated comprehensive plans for these

children that decreased a lot of the burden on the families.”  Dr. Adetayo heads up the center, a first for the Capital Region because it’s a
local collaboration of surgeons and specialists.  Albany Medical Center has announced a $2.5 million donation from the Moser family of
Saratoga Springs.  Robert and Lisa Moser say they were inspired by the global organization Medical Missions For Children. Their passion
for helping took a local focus when they realized the need for this kind of care in the Capital Region.

“We knew that we wanted to continue doing something like that and when we were introduced to Dr. Adetayo it was just the right fit.
She’s like, I’ve said, a life changer,” Lisa Moser said.

“As the saying goes, to whom much is given, much is expected. And so, it’s more work for us but it’s exciting,” Dr. Adetayo said. “Our
program has really expanded and the Moser family are really amazing people.”

Do you have a meeting, event, or announcement you would like to share with your colleagues?  Use this space
to spread the word!  Please send us your notices, upcoming meetings, and news from your institutions; anything
of interest to your colleagues. Send to logrady@prri.com.
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BACKGROUND
Craniofacial surgery is in its infancy in India. There are only a

handful of dedicated craniofacial centres providing comprehensive cran-
iofacial care in a multidisciplinary environment. The Indian Health care
system is a multi-tiered system, consisting of government hospitals,
faith-based mission hospitals, medical college teaching hospitals and
private tertiary care hospitals. A system of streamlined referral path-
ways from community to specialist children’s hospital is completely
absent. As a result, patient care and referral networks are extremely
fragmented.

The author completed his Plastic Surgery residency training in
Birmingham, England and did an advanced Craniofacial and Pediatric
Plastic Surgery fellowship at Washington University School of Medi-
cine, St. Louis, United States. He relocated to Bangalore, South India
to address the lack of dedicated craniofacial services in India and sur-
rounding countries. The author quickly realised that in order to get
access to excellent pediatric specialists and tertiary care, a Craniofa-
cial Centre would be best placed in a metropolitan environment, with
easy access to an international airport.

The current centre was established in January 2014, as part of a
new quaternary level multi-national private hospital initiative. There
was a coincidental meeting of like-minded clinicians with a commit-
ment to complex craniofacial care. The team consists of a core group
that includes a Plastic and Craniofacial surgeon, Neurosurgeon, Neuro-

Experiences From a New Craniofacial Surgery
Centre in South India

Derick A. Mendonca, FRCS (Plast), Craniofacial Plastic Surgeon,
Department of Plastic Surgery,Sakra World Hospital,Bangalore, India

ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION:
There is a severe lack of formally trained craniofacial surgeons in India, a country with an approximate population of 1.3 billion. Most cranio-
facial surgery centres are located in teaching medical hospitals/institutions. The team at the new centre, started in January 2014, consists of a
Plastic Surgeon, Neurosurgeon, Neuro-anaesthesiologist and Paediatrician and Pediatric Intensivist.
AIM:
To present initial results of transcranial surgery cases performed and discuss challenges faced in developing a new Craniofacial Centre, in the
context of a developing country.
METHODS:
All transcranial cases over a 3-year period from 2014 to 2016 were reviewed, analysing patient demographics, patient charts and complications.
All patients were prospectively followed with meticulous photographic and functional documentation.
RESULTS:
The total number of patients who underwent transcranial craniofacial surgery over the 3-year period was 35, including Craniosynostosis (15),
Hypertelorism (2), tumours (2), trauma (6), distraction (5), and complex deformity correction (5). The most common complication was dural
tear resulting in CSF leak, which occurred in 4 patients and required only conservative management. No mortality was noted. Mean length of
hospital stay for all patients was 5.5 days, with a mean of 1.5 days in intensive care. In addition, a new technique of endoscopic correction for
craniosynostosis is introduced and is the first such report in India.
The importance of external funding, corporate digital marketing, personal online branding, parent support and delivery of safe outcomes will be
discussed.  Three-dimensional printing technology was introduced for planning and execution of these cases.
CONCLUSION:
Complex craniofacial surgery can be delivered in a safe and excellent manner with good outcomes. A new Craniofacial Centre can be started by
like-minded trained specialists willing to work together as a multi-disciplinary team.
KEY WORDS: Craniofacial Surgery Centre, India, Three-dimensional printing, Craniofacial Team
CONFLICT OF INTEREST: None

anaesthesiologist, Paediatrician and Pediatric Intensivist. Other allied
specialists are available for consultation within the same hospital. This
model is suited to the Indian healthcare system, in order to maintain
affordability of overall costs.

AIMS
To present initial results of transcranial surgery cases performed

at the newly established Craniofacial Centre. To discuss challenges
faced in developing a new craniofacial centre, in the context of a de-
veloping country.

METHODS
Data was prospectively collected for all patients undergoing sur-

gery for a wide range of transcranial conditions over a three-year pe-
riod from January 1, 2014 to January 1, 2017. Demographic, clinical
and post-operative data were collected, along with pre- and post- op-
erative photographic records for all patient. Three-dimensional (3D)
printing technology was used in selected cases for planning, training
and execution. 1

RESULTS
The total number of patients who underwent transcranial craniofa-

cial surgery over a 3-year period was 35, and included the following
(continued on next page)
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(continued on next page)

cases: 15 calvarial vault reconstruction for craniosynostosis, 2
Hypertelorism, 2 tumours, 6 trauma, 5 distraction cases and 5 com-
plex deformity correction.  The most common complication was dural
tears resulting in CSF leak, which occurred in 4 patients and were all
treated successfully with conservative management. No mortality was
noted. Mean length of hospital stay for all patients was 5.5 days, with a
mean of 1.5 days in the intensive care unit.

A resorbable plating system was used for all calvarial vault recon-
struction cases, which contributed to a third of the total cost of treat-
ment. In frontoorbital advancement surgery, 4 resorbable plates at 2
junctions bilaterally: 1) Lateral edge of the frontal bandeau to squa-
mous temporal bone and 2) frontal bone to parietal bone (Figure 1).
The author has found these 2 junctions to be enough to maintain the
entire fixation while keeping the overall cost affordable. 2

3D printing technology was introduced with the assistance of a
local-Bangalore based company (Osteo3d.com). This enabled low-cost
3D printed models with a turnaround time of 48 hours. The author found
the use of 3D printed models to be of great value in planning and simu-
lating complex craniofacial surgery (Figure 2, 3, 4, 5). 1

CF Surgery Centre, South India (continued from previous page)

Figure 1: Pre- and post-operative clinical and CT pictures
of a patient with left unilateral craniosynostosis, who
underwent fronto-orbital advancement.

Figure 2: Patient with hypertelorism and orbital dytopia. 3D
models were printed and used for surgical planning.

Figure 3: Execution of orbital box osteotomies and
post-operative picture.

Figure 4: Patient with hypertelorism and ethmoidal hyperplasia.

Figure 5: Box osteotomies, nasal reconstruction and final post-
operative picture.

Figure 6: Patient with advanced skull base tumour, requiring
trans-facial access.
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CF Surgery Centre, South India (continued from previous page)

The technique of endoscopic assisted craniosynostosis surgery
was performed for the first time in India in 2015 for a 4-month-old
baby with isolated metopic synostosis (Figures 7, 8). A locally fabri-
cated 3D printed cranial helmet was used to maintain the low cost of
care. This was widely covered in the local media, resulting in improved
awareness of he technique. In large part, due to the success of this
case, the author is beginning to see internet savvy families demanding
early intervention options for their children, as mobile and internet
penetration improves in the rapidly growing Indian economy.

DISCUSSION
Indian Context and Challenges

The total number of patients in India with craniofacial anomalies
is extremely large. However, they are distributed over a large geographic
area with significant restrictions faced by family due to travel costs
and access to specialised centres with craniofacial expertise. There
are limited, government-funded centres where craniofacial surgery is
being performed on a regular basis.  These centres are challenged by
the enormous patient loads they face. Plastic Surgery residents are
able to gain some exposure to craniofacial surgery in these specific
centres.

In addition to these centres, there are occasional cases being done
in metropolitan areas, but these centres lack an organized team envi-
ronment to provide comprehensive craniofacial care. Sharma 5 has made
a case for starting a centre in suitably equipped large medical colleges
or hospitals with appropriate infrastructure. Each medical college has
a Neurosurgeon, Dental Department, and good Anaesthesia facilities.
The other allied specialties like Ophthalmology, Paediatrics, and Oto-
laryngologist are also available for consultation that is required in many
of the complex craniofacial cases (Figure 6). It is thus possible to de-
velop a craniofacial program in such locations with a modest invest-
ment by motivated Plastic Surgeons with the requisite training in Cran-
iofacial Surgery.5

The most critical need in India is the creation of dedicated cranio-
facial teams with multi-disciplinary input for complex craniofacial
patients. Performing surgery should not be the only care provided for
these patients. Although multiple surgeons perform the surgeries, there
is a need to collaborate and centralise this specialty care. Reports of
large series of Indian patients5, 6 have been published with outcomes
comparable to those from developed countries.  However, what is lack-
ing, is the coordination of pre-operative preparation, and comprehen-
sive post-operative care.

Craniofacial surgery workshops and skull model osteotomy
courses help create awareness among Plastic Surgery residents (Fig-
ure 8). This has sparked interest among the plastic surgery fraternity,
as the principles of Craniofacial Surgery can be used in reconstructive
and aesthetic surgery. Some residents will be inspired to seek cranio-
facial fellowship training 7 and start their own centres.

The author has attempted to bring together various stakeholders in
a craniofacial team for the ultimate benefit of patients and families.
Bringing together highly skilled team members and keeping them to-
gether is of paramount importance. Dr. Noordhoff, in his landmark pa-
per, 3 illustrated the challenges of setting up a multi-disciplinary team
with dedicated professionals, accurate documentation and a commit-
ment to excellence.  Another key point for success is the provision of
external funding. The author has been fortunate to receive regular do-
nations from close friends and family to selectively enable craniofa-
cial surgery cases for those without the ability to pay. This has created
enormous goodwill for the hospital and has helped to create aware-
ness. The author encourages his patients to pay for whatever they can
afford, so that they feel involved in the treatment process.

Gosain et al published their report4 of the long-term vision for
Figure 8: National Craniofacial Skull Workshop used to create
awareness and interest among young Plastic Surgery
residents.

Figure 7: 4-month-old baby with metopic synostosis, who
underwent endoscopic repair, with a 3D printed cranial helmet
post-operatively. Final pre- and post-operative pictures.
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craniofacial care in developing countries. Three Craniofacial surgeons
evaluated 3 hospitals in North, West and South India. The author’s hos-
pital is different from the facilities described in the paper, with all
required specialists present in the hospital, including a full-time Pedi-
atric Intensivist and well- equipped blood bank. The author is part of a
group Plastic Surgery practice, which covers the full range of Plastic
Surgery, including Aesthetic Surgery.  This has made the entire model
financially viable and self-sustaining, without the need for large amounts
of external funding.

Hospital marketing efforts are accomplished through digital and
print media. Digital media platforms have been extremely beneficial
to create awareness. Not only are they free but they are also becoming
more relevant in a country where 50% of the population is below 30-
years-of-age, with a country-wide trend of increasing internet/mobile
penetration. This was evident when the first endoscopic craniosynos-
tosis case was performed in 2015, and the wide media coverage sur-
rounding the case.

KEY MESSAGES
1) Like-minded Craniofacial clinicians can create new teams commit-
ted to excellence. The author seeks to encourage other Plastic Sur-
geons to dedicate efforts toward building craniofacial teams in re-
source-poor countries. This requires a fulltime in-country commit-
ment, in contrast to the medical mission trip model often seen in cleft
care.
2) External funding is useful in selected cases to launch a craniofacial
program. The aim should be to make the program financially viable by
doing other aspects of Plastic Surgery, including Aesthetic Surgery.
3) Digital marketing can be cost-effective to create local, regional and
even national, awareness, as mobile and internet penetration increases
with a rising middle class economy in India.

CONCLUSIONS
Complex craniofacial surgery can be delivered in a safe and excel-

lent manner with good outcomes. A new Craniofacial Centre can be
started by like-minded trained specialists willing to work together as a
multi-disciplinary team.
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JASMS Highlights a New Member: Carolyn R. Rogers-Vizena, MD
Oluwaseun Adetayo, MD

1. What prompted your decision to pursue craniofacial surgery?
The importance of the face in the human experience has long been
clear to me.  Colleagues and mentors fostered my surgical interest
along the way by challenging my clinical knowledge and presenting
novel research ideas as a medical student, research fellow, and resi-
dent.  Dr. Delora Mount deserves a particularly big “thank you” for
countless hours, teaching me not just to be a surgeon, but to compas-
sionately address the challenges adults and children with facial differ-
ences experience.
2. What gets you out of bed for work each day?
Quite literally, two dogs and a steaming pot of coffee; I am a caffeine
junkie and can’t imagine life without the affection of furry creatures.
3. What are your current or past positions?
Currently, I am an Assistant Professor at Harvard Medical School and
practice at Boston Children’s Hospital.  Outside of the clinical realm,
I hold two positions in the Boston Children’s Hospital Simulator Pro-
gram; Associate Clinical Director for Plastic and Oral Surgery, and
Associate Clinical Director of Special Effects and Materials Science.
The latter has been a great chance to get back to creative thinking and
studio arts, which were a big part of my life before I pursued medicine.
4. What are your clinical and/or research interests?
Having a broad clinical practice is a continuous source of learning.
While I hope to maintain that diversity, velopharyngeal dysfunction,
cleft lip and palate, and myelodysplasia are my biggest clinical inter-
ests, in part because I see opportunity for refinement of my own clini-
cal skills as well as advancement of the disciplines as a whole.  My
research interests stem from that desire for constant improvement and
focus on cleft lip and palate outcomes and simulation as a tool for both
trainee education and hospital team training.
5. Tell us a little about yourself and your family (spouse/part-
ner, children, parents, siblings, pets, etc.)
We are a family of four—2 humans and 2 canines.  Jon, my husband,
dabbles in photography and is working on his commercial pilot license.
Our two rescue dogs, Bruiser and Gretchen, are large Chihuahua-mixes
with tons of personality.
6. What is your favorite pastime/hobby?
Staying active in any way possible—running, swimming, hiking, yoga,
walking the dogs, you name it.
7. Tell us something interesting about yourself that others might
not know.

In our spare time, my husband and
I like to think we are the next Chip
and Joanna Gaines.  Unfortu-
nately, we’re not, so we always
have lingering construction
projects around our house.  These
projects are a cathartic way to
unwind after a rough week, but
not nearly as easy as the HGTV
shows make it look!

8. What is the best part of
your day?
When my patients are doing well,
especially when they are doing so
well they graduate from my care,
is really a special feeling.  I’m al-
ways sad to see them go, but love
that so many of their parents still
email photo updates or send holi-
day cards.
9. If there is anything you
could change, what would it
be?
Social and economic disparity,
especially the way they impact
children.
10. What is the greatest ac-
complishment you are most proud of so far?
The best is yet to come.  We have some really neat clinical and simula-
tion programs in the works. It will be a proud day when the years of
work finally come to fruition.
11. What are your personal, professional, and career aspirations?
I’m in a far different—and more rewarding place—now than I imag-
ined 15 or 20 years ago. Consequently, my aspiration is to stay open to
opportunities I don’t even know exist yet and to use them to live and
practice in a way that most meaningfully impacts the world.
12. As a selected New Member Highlight, how would you like to
see ASMS cater to younger and newer members?
New members would benefit from knowing how we can become more
involved and how we can help the ASMS and the field of Maxillofacial
Surgery.  Many of us are interested in being part of something bigger
than our “day jobs.”  We just don’t know where to start!
13. Is there anything else you would like to add or remove from
this questionnaire or future ones? No.
14. Is there any member you would like to see highlighted in fu-
ture editions? If yes, please list. You!

Dr. Rogers-Vizena is a graduate of the University of
Pittsburgh School of Medicine.  She completed her Plastic
Surgery residency at the University of Wisconsin followed
by a Craniofacial Surgery fellowship at Boston Children’s
Hospital, where she remains on the faculty. Her clinical ar-
eas of focus include cleft lip and palate, velopharyngeal dys-
function, and craniofacial disorders.  She has been involved
in cleft lip and palate research for over a decade, beginning
with a research fellowship at the University of Pittsburgh.
Her current research parallels her clinical interests, with an
emphasis on cleft lip and palate outcomes.  As part of that
work, Dr. Rogers-Vizena is Scientific Co-Chair for the In-
ternational Consortium for Health Outcomes Measurement
Cleft Lip and Palate benchmarking program. In addition,
she is highly engaged in the Boston Children’s Hospital Simu-
lator Program and holds the appointments of Associate Clini-
cal Director for Plastic and Oral Surgery and Special Ef-
fects and Materials Science.
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Delora L. Mount

Introduction
I would like to go over some of the objectives of our webinar to-

night . We want to review some of the anatomy, particularly some sa-
lient features about where fractures commonly occur in the mandible .
We will also talk about bone healing, both primary bone healing as well
as secondary or callus healing. We will talk about the principles of
stable internal fixation, the hallmark of mandibular fixation. Our dis-
cussion will include what’s meant by the distinction of a load sharing
and load bearing type of osteosynthesis. We will include a overview
about surgical approaches and conclude with a discussion on proper
plating techniques.

 Anatomy
The mandible is a three-dimensional structure . The head of the

condyle fits into the glenoid fossa.
From the submental view one can see
that the structure is really not a semi-
circle but has the form of an arch f .

This arch form is key to maintain-
ing re-
duct ion
of any of
the frac-

tures. Fractures demonstrated by the red
area on the slide, include the subcondylar
area, the coronoid process, the mandibu-
lar ramus, the body, the parasymphyseal
region, as well as the tooth-bearing alveolar segment.

Mandibular fractures are uniquely challenging because not only is
one dealing with the three-dimensionality of the bone, including two
joint spaces, but also with the dentition which adds complexity to the
repair. A very common location for fractures is the subcondylar area,

constituting 36% of all mandibular frac-
tures. About 2% are isolated to the
coronoid, which is an unusual fracture.
One has to think, “What else is frac-
tured? Is the zygomatic arch fractured?”
because this area of the coronoid pro-
cess is protected by the zygomatic arch
and the temporalis muscle. The man-

dibular ramus constitutes about  25% of fractures, and the body about
20% of fractures. Another 3% occur in the alveolus, as isolated alveo-
lar fractures, and 14% as a parasymphyseal or symphyseal fractures.

Imaging
The cheapest and easiest imaging study is a panoramic or

orthopantamogram, also called a pantomogram or panorex. The image
is obtained by a rotating scanner that requires the patient to either sit
or stand. This may be difficult with certain injuries or if the patient is
intoxicated. With a panorex, the condylar head including the joint space
can be visualized, as is the ramus and the alveolar nerve as it traverses
the body to the mental foramen . Also, key to the panorex is the ability
to visualize the health of tooth
roots, the pres- ence of periapi-
cal abscesses, and any restorative
dental care that this patient may
have had previ- ously.

Most of the time, patients that
present to a sur- geon will already
have a panorex and a CT scan. The CT
scan will show more of the three-
dimensionality of the mandible, but less regarding the health of teeth
and the tooth roots themselves. Don’t get too used to the CT scan,
because in follow-up visits, you’re definitely going to be obtaining pan-
oramic x-rays.

Imaging the pediatric population presents unique challenges. Of-
ten it is difficult for them to hold still. However, even with motion
artifact, one can see the condylar heads and the subcondylar area on
both sides, the ascending ramus, the body and the parasymphyseal area.
But it becomes difficult when looking at the teeth, particularly the pri-
mary teeth, and uninterrupted secondary teeth. On this image, we can
see the mandibular canines, where the
root actually abuts the inferior caudal
edge of the bone. It is difficult to put a
plate in this area without damaging some
of the permanent teeth. One can also
see the location of the third molar erup-
tion site. Subconondylar fractures are
common mandibular injuries. However,
because the subcondylar area is a growth
center for future growth, one should avoid extensive dissection in this
region.

Primary vs Secondary Healing
Bone healing can be classified as

either primary or secondary healing.
Primary healing is our goal. This kind
of healing does not produce any callus,
but may lead to fibrotic or osteo-fi-
brotic tissue. In primary healing bridg-
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ing of the bone occurs quickly; there is bony deposition and normal
modeling afterwards, with low risk for fibrous malunion. Secondary
bone healing occurs through a callus and can be seen in fractures with
significant comminution where the reduction is compromised and the
subsequent space fills with a fracture
hematoma. This leads to fibrous heal-
ing tissue in response to the fracture.
In other words, fibrous malunion is the
formation of scar tissue that develops
between the bone edges. This provides
little long-term stability in the area of
injury. It also increases the risk for de-
veloping an infection.

Tension and Compression
How do we assure stability of the fracture to optimize primary

bone healing? Do we control the tension zone? Do we fixate the com-
pression zone? Do we really base it totally on occlusal relationship?
Well, the answer is really all of the
above. It is important to fully understand
the concepts of zone of tension, zone
of compression, load sharing and load
bearing type of fixation.

Stressors on the mandible are mus-
cular in nature. The action of the mas-

s e t e r ,
r e p r e -
sen t ed
in green on the slide, pulls the mandible
towards the skull base. The temporalis
muscle
is at-
t a c h e d

to the coronoid and also pulls the man-
dible up towards the skull base. These
stressors compensate for the the action
of mastication which is in a downward
direction. After a mandibular fracture
reduction, we try to control for the bite force by having a modified diet
and control for the muscular force by plating out to length and making
sure we’ve got adequate reduction. In mandibular angle fractures
masticiation causes the  angle fracture to “tense” or open up in the area
along the external oblique line, while compressing the caudal segment.
We can control the tension area, (prevent it from opening up at that

cephalad edge) when bite force is ap-
plied by putting a monocortical plate
in that region.

Bicortical screws can be placed at
the caudal edge of the bone. By placing
monocortical screws at the tension
area, the tooth roots of the 2nd and 3rd

molars can be avoided.
In fractures of the mandibular

body, the tension area can be controlled
with arch bars or interdental wires. The
fracture does require a bicortical plate
at the caudal edge . One also has to avoid
injury to the inferior alveolar nerve
when placing the plates and screws.

The last type of reduction for re-
view is utilization of the Champy tech-
nique. This technique utilizes the
Champy’s lines, another area of stabil-
ity, or buttressing if you will, of this
three-dimensional arch of the man-
dible. By maintaing the masseter sling,
the pull will be upward towards the skull
base. If a monocortical plate is placed
along the Champy line, using a limited
incision, the bite force will enhance the
zone of compression. The Champy
technique can only be utilized in very
select fractures of the mandibular angle.

Load Bearing and Load Sharing
Let’s discuss load bearing and load sharing. When there is bone-

to-bone contact in the fracture line and
alignment is good, a  miniplate can be
used, because fixation assures that these
forces are controlled. The plate is not
carrying a load but simply maintaining
approximation of the bone edges so that
primary healing may occur. Load bear-
ing would occur with a large plate that
spans a gap or maintains comminuted

fragments. A reconstruction plate can carry the load of the bite force
as well as control the zones of compression.

We want to use a combination of occlusion, visualization of the
fracture, and mobilization to obtain optimal primary bone healing. This
may include placing arch bars or ivy loops, circummandibular wires or
piriform wires. Lately, I have been using hybrid arch bars that screw in
quickly,  saving about 45 minutes of operative time.

After a mandibular fracture reduction, we try to
control for the bite force by having a modified
diet and control for the muscular force by
plating out to length and making sure we’ve
got adequate reduction.
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Case examples

Case 1
Not all mandible fractures need to

be repaired, but they do need to be fol-
lowed . The patient in this slide had a
fracture, but with minimal displacement.
We controlled masticatory forces with
a soft diet and careful follow up in clinic.

Case 2
The buccal incision is used to ap-

proach the fracture with avoidance of in-
jury to the mental nerve . A load–bearing
reconstruction plate was used for the
comminuted fracture.  The smaller frac-
ture fragments were addressed using a
miniplate.

Case 3
A Risdon incision in the neck or an

extended Risdon, as in this patient, can
be used to access the fracture . I prefer
an  intraoral incision with a transbuccal
trocar. This approach is less likely to
cause injury to the facial nerve.

Case 4
Very rarely , an external fixator may

be required . The patient in this slide had
a gunshot wound with a large segmental
mandibular defect that needed to be
kept at length, in preparation for a free
fibular graft.

Dr. Alexander Y. Lin

Introduction
The mandible is the most easily

identifiable facial bone for a layper-
son. It is a single bone that captures
the entire lower face. Because of the
extent and size  of the mandible, we
categorize the different areas of the
mandible by anatomic site. One
simple way is to combine the sym-
physeal and parasymphyseal region
together in the center. The body of
the mandible is defined as the area
between the canine and the last mo-
lar. The angle and the ramus is every-
thing that’s not the condyle and the
coronoid.

Cinical Considerations
I would like to mention some of the practical considerations when

taking a patient with a mandible fracture to the operating room. The
physician can group issues into the preoperative, intraoperative and
postoperative periods. Preoperatively, other injuries need to be ruled
out. In long bone fractures, injuries to the joint above and below are

ruled out. As a corollate, injuries from
high-impact mandible fracture mecha-
nisms must include evaluation of the
brain and the C spine (above and below).
The patients history should include an
attempt to understand the pre-injury
occlusion. This can be facilitated by the
use of cell phone images. The physical
exam should include evaluation of oc-

clusion, looking for the presence of any malocclusion, including iden-
tifying an open bite, teeth within the fracture line, TMJ symptoms, and
any nerve deficiencies.

Imaging can include plain films, but usually CT scans are com-
monly done in the Emergency Department and give more detail than
plain films. Consideration should be given to access of the airway by
the Anesthesia team. Usually, nasal intubation is needed in order to
achieve intra-operative occlusion utilizing wear facets.

Technical Aspects of the Surgery
What are the steps for intraopera-

tive repair ? I remember during training
that we were taught to immediately
place arch bars on all patients with
mandiblar trauma, but I don’t think that’s
the case anymore. A reasonable algo-
rithm would be to initially attempt a

Imaging can include plain films, but usually
CT scans are commonly done in the
Emergency Department and give more
detail than plain films. Consideration should
be given to access of the airway by the
Anesthesia team. Usually, nasal intubation is
needed in order to achieve intra-operative
occlusion utilizing wear facets.
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closed reduction. The fracture is then exposed for open reduction. In-
traoral, extraoral and transcutaneous incisions are used for visualiza-
tion.  The fracture is reduced in central relation (keeping the condyles
in the glenoid fossa). The fractures are then maintained with
maxillomandibular fixation (MMF). MMF screws or MMF plating sys-
tems such as hybrid MMF or the wave system are becoming more popu-
lar. The fractures are then fixated using a combination of wires,
miniplates, reconstruction plates or screws. After rigid fixation, the
MMF is released and the occlusion checked again for an appropriate
central relation.

Postoperative Management
Postoperatively, the surgeon must

determine whether to restrict mandibu-
lar movement or just let them “hang” .
If one is confident regarding the inter-
nal fixation , the patient may return to a
soft diet.

 If the goal is to limit the hardware
that is placed, such as in a pediatric frac-
tures, MMF may be used to gain enough
stability to allow the bones to heal correctly. Finally, in the specialized
case of condylar and subcondylar fractures, the surgeon may actually
opt to do minimal stabilization and work with  guided elastics.

Post-operative imaging is at the discretion of the surgeon. If the
injury was straightforward, x-rays are probably not necessary. Com-
plex injuries may need to be followed sequentially.  Images may be
required if a patient reports new symptoms. Complex pan-facial frac-
ture may also require a postoperative CT scan.

Range of motion in an adult is usually limited to 3 to 4 weeks
without increasing the risk of TMJ restriction. Guiding elastics may be
used up to 6 to 8 weeks especially with non-operative management of
subcondylar fractures or non-reduced fractures. Finally, residual hard-
ware such as wires, arch bars or Ernst ligatures can be taken out when
healing is complete.

Fixation Guidelines
Let’s talk briefly about fixation

guidelines. Dr. Mount showed differ-
ent ways using both load-bearing and
load-sharing, to allow stable fixation so
that the bones can heal in 4 to 6 weeks.
If the fractures are stable, multiple tech-
niques can be used, including MMF. A
relatively weak miniplate can be used
with counter-tension. Counter-tension

is needed because a single plate is not able to control the yaw around
the plate. Traditionally, a wire loop around the teeth at the superior
portion of the fracture, or arch bars can act as a counter-tension. An
second miniplate plate can also be used to provide counter-tension.

Additional techniques can also be used, including a box plate. The
box plate provides a built-in counter-tension reducing  the yaw. MMF
can also be used by itself. The Champy technique can be used to create

counter-tension by placing the plate along the osteosynthesis line. If
the fracture is unstable, which usually means a comminuted fracture,
then one needs to consider additional fixation: either multiple plates, a
single reconstruction plate, or a single reconstruction plate with addi-
tional fixation, such as additional plates or an external fixator. I agree
with Dr. Mount that an external fixator is uncommon.  I’ve only used
external fixation in patients with gunshot wounds.

Specific Fractures of the Mandible
I will now review specific fractures

by location. We can start by classifying
parasymphysis and symphysis together.
I think two very good reference sources
include Ellis Book of Surgical Ap-
proaches to the Face and the AO Foun-
dation website. Fractures can be clas-
sified as simple and complex. A straight-
forward, well-reduced fracture can be
managed with MMF, in this case with
arch bars . This should be maintained
for about 4 weeks.  Lag screws are dem-
onstrated on the slide as well. I think
the problem I have with this technique
is the need for fluoroscopy. I would be
concerned that the lingual cortex is
flared, and it’s such a stable reduction
that the flare would not remodel over

time. Lag screws and a plate are also demonstrated. On the bottom
right of the slide, a miniplate is  used as a counter-tension plate. Some
surgeons would probably not use the miniplate if they had either ap-
propriate arch bar fixation around this area or a good Ernst ligature or
Ivy loop around the teeth surrounding the fracture. I would consider a
plate if the patient is extremely unreliable.

Comminuted fractures may re-
quire bigger plates. The upper left dia-
gram demsontrates a larger miniplate
with a counter-tension bar. On the right
is an example of a thicker reconstrution
plate with arch bars that provide some
degree of counter-tension. Some sur-
geons would suggest that a large recon-
struction plate does not necessarily need a counter-tension, but I would
caution that it should be considered. An external fixator is also demon-
strated.

Dr. Mount showed different ways using both
load-bearing and load-sharing, to allow stable
fixation so that the bones can heal in 4 to 6
weeks.
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The body of the mandible is an-
other common place for mandibular
fractures. A simple, well-aligned frac-
ture may require only MMF or an Ernst
ligature around the teeth . Other options
include a miniplate with counter-ten-
sion using arch bars or a miniplate. Us-

ing Champy lines of osteosynthesis, one
plate may be enough, but the mandibu-
lar body is such a significant load-bear-
ing area that I don’t think most surgeons
would use just a single plate. Finally, a
large inferior reconstruction plate can
be used, but may require an external ap-
proach.

In the example of comminuted
fractures, both external and internal
approachs may be necessary (using
transbuccal screws) . If other risk fac-
tors, including poor oral hygiene exist,
a purely extraoral approach may avoid
contamination.  Another example of
multiple comminuted fractures along
the body and the angle is given. A big
reconstruction plate and  smaller

miniplates are used. An external fixator
is also illustrated.

With angle and  ramus fractures, we
finally get to enjoy the fruits of
Champy’s experiments in osteosynthe-
sis. Champy’s osteosynthesis lines work
very well if the fracture is simple with
good bone-bone contact, so then one

can rely on the bone-bone contact to
load-share. A simple wire may accom-
plish this, but most surgeons would
place a miniplate in this area. One could
use two plates if issues arise regarding
fracture reduction or if there is bone
missing at the inferior portion of the
fracture. Studies have shown that big-
ger plates are associated with higher
rates of infection. Angle fractures have
been shown to have the highest complication rate of all mandibular
fractures and it may be because of wisdom teeth. For an uncomplicated
angle fracture, or an angle fracture combined with a ramus fracture, a
miniplate can be placed on the body and at the inferior border. Theo-
retically, if a reconstruction plate is used a Champy plate is not needed.

Finally, let’s move to a discus-
sion of the condyle and the
subcondylar complex . This is usu-
ally a very confusing topic because
it is controversial. There are two
treatment options, non-operative
with closed reduction or operative
with open reduction and internal
fixation. We try to reduce the frac-
ture with a closed approach; how-
ever, using a mouth prop on the ip-
silateral side doesn’t really reduce
the fracture segment, it simply
moves it into a better position. The
main concern with the condylar and
subcondylar fractures is loss of ver-
tical height. With loss of vertical
height, premature contact of the
molars occurs on the ipsilateral
side, and a subsequent contralateral
open bite occurs. What is also con-
troversial is the timeframe for the
maxillomandibular fixation. Some
surgeons do not recommend MMF,
but will use guiding elastics, allow-
ing the mandible to move. With a
true condylar head fracture, MMF
is very brief, otherwise the bruised condylar head will ankylose. For a
subcondylar fracture, depending on the degree of angulation, two weeks
of MMF is recommended, followed by guiding elastics. In the pediat-
ric population the times are further shortend because of rapid healing.

What are the indications for
open reduction internal fixation of
subcondylar fractures? The  main
indication is a significant loss of
vertical height, either from the de-
gree of angulation or from other
fractures, especially bilateral frac-
tures or a pan-facial scenario where
one needs to reestablish height of
the mandibe to address midfacial
injuries. Lacerations may exist in pan-facial fractures that allow rela-
tively easy access to the area. Other incisions include the
retromandibular incision. Whether the approach is parotid splitting or
parotid avoiding, the facial nerve is at risk with this approach. Always
staying in a subperiosteal plane will limit these risks. Other indica-
tions include severe displacement of the condylar head into the middle
fossa or interference with chewing.
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Special Groups with Mandibular Fractures

Some special considerations
include multiple mandiblar frac-
tures, other associated facial frac-
tures, pediatric and geriatric frac-
tures. In a combination fracture
(multiple fractures of the man-
dible), remember the following:
“it’s combined, but it’s not neces-
sarily complicated.” Each fracture
is treated separately in the context
of the stability of the entire man-
dible. In the pan-facial fracture, the
key is establishing vertical height.
Stone models and splints may be
helpful because the maxilla is no
longer available for reference.

In pediatric mandible frac-
tures the goals are similar and are

treated similarly with the principles of osteosynthesis . However, there
are three main considerations:

1. Limit the hardware to avoid interference with grow.
2. The use of hardware is more limited and supplemented with

wires or absorbable plates, and must avoid unerupted future tooth buds.
Because primary teeth are conical, it is difficult to establish effective
MMF with wires. Circummandibular and pyriform wiring can be used
instead.

3. Faster wound healing in pediatric patients may be both helpul
and a problem. In condylar fractures, the time required in MMF is lim-
ited, but it may be difficult to judge exactly how long the MMF should
be maintained.

Finally, geriatric mandible
fractures present unique chal-
lenges because patients are eden-
tulous or have few viable teeth .
Dentures or gunning splints can be

used  to simulate the mandibular height.  Geriatric bone is brittle and
with limited volume, causing problems during fixation and in the heal-
ing process.

Dr. Mount
Since the majority of my practice is pediatrics, I’ll simply reiter-

ate the fact that these patients heal faster; you’ve got to get to them
faster. Stay away from the condyles and from tooth buds. It is difficult
in kids to do this. All of the plates used need to be at the very caudal
mandibular edge and monocortical. That’s the difficult part about treat-
ing kids; the good part about treating kids is that even in kids who end
up with malocclusions, they will tend to “bite their way out of it” with

future growth. Fractures are very malleable and very forgiving in chil-
dren. They are also very difficult to repair.

Questions

Dr. Lin:
How do you decide when you’re going to open a subcondylar frac-
ture versus managing it with closed reduction, and when you do, do
you prefer a transparotid approach?
If it’s a unilateral subcondylar fracture, I think most surgeons would
simply treat with MMF. If the patient is an adult, I will do MMF for two
to three weeks. In a child I’ll do one to two weeks, and then I’ll do
contralateral guiding elastics for about a month to help remodel the
healing bone. There is some retrospective data suggesting that open
reduction has better future jaw opening and jaw function, but I think
most of us feel that the risk of opening the joint and the threat of injury
to the facial nerve has a  risk/benefit ratio that is unclear. With a bilat-
eral scenario I would approach it with an open procedure. In a panfacial
fracture, it’s open many times so the facial nerve is already at risk. In
the scenario of isolated bilateral subcondylar fractures, I don’t think
MMF works. These patients subsequently develop an open bite.
Dr. Mount: I would agree with what Dr. Lin has said, but if the patient
has bilateral displaced subcondylar fractures, both sides don’t ave to
be opened.  Just open one side because that’s going to give you the
reference point to maintain the patient’s facial height where it needs to
be, so the facial nerve is not at risk bilaterally. One can then use MMF
for the durations mentioned by Dr. Lin.

Dr. Mount:
What do you use for post-op intra-oral hygiene? Peridex?
Yes. But, it has to be used for a short span of time, because one poten-
tial complication with Peridex use is the fact that in can cause staining
of the teeth; the last thing you want is a beautiful reduction, great oc-
clusion and problems with the teeth. So, limit Peridex use to 7 to 10
days maximum. Salt water rinses are also a great alternative, with same
benefits of perdex, but without the problems for teeth.
Dr. Lin:
I agree with saltwater. I also suggest half-strength mouthwash, like Scope
or Listerine. They have enough alcohol content and it’s probably just as
reasonable.

Dr. Lin:
What is your opinion on hybrid MMF systems in the pediatric patient?
Oh, that would be an absolute no, because the hybrid plating system is
based on screws instead of arch bars.  In the pediatric patient we are
trying to avoid screws because of the tooth buds that are either par-
tially developed or hidden.  The hybrid systems are a definite no.
Dr. Mount:
I totally agree. I wouldn’t use the hybrid on children, because of tooth
buds, particularly in toddlers and preschoolers. Sometimes the sec-
ondary tooth buds are actually at the level of the orbital rim and on the
inferior border of the mandible.  There’s not going to be a good place
to place the screws where you’re not going to disrupt future teeth.
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WEBINAR: Advances in Craniofacial Surgical Planning  (continued from previous page)
Dr. Mount:
Is there ever a role for resorbable plates for mandibular fixation?
Yes, in children.  I have not used them in adults. There have been a
couple of studies that have indicated they have the same strength as
titanium in adults. I’m just too chicken to use them in adults. Dr. Lin:
Yeah, I agree. I’m aware of two studies in adults, and both from Korea.
They both show good results, but they’re retrospective studies. I think
both of them were using Biomet, very thick Biomet resorbable plates.
I have not tried resorbable plates in adults either.  These plates just
don’t seem strong enough for what the mandible needs to do and it
doesn’t seem worth the risk. But, for a child, as Dr. Mount was saying,
I will use them. It’s a great feeling to know they’re going to go away
without me having to remove them.  I have seen kids with titanium plates
that had to be removed at a later date because of interference with
growth.

Dr. Lin:
Do you ever refer patients for orthodontics after they’ve healed their
fractures, especially if they have poor dentition at baseline?
Yes, definitely.
Dr. Mount:
Yes, but if patients have poor dentition I don’t know if the orthodontist
is going to touch them.  To really get a good orthodontic result, you
actually have to brush your teeth.  So, do we refer them to other spe-
cialists to handle their dental needs? Absolutely.
Dr. Lin:
To have orthodontic work requires money, and patients need good oral
hygiene. I have asked orthodontists to help before for small alveolar
fractures for example, where all they need to do is put two brackets on
two teeth and have them bonded, which works as a tension band.  In
another scenario, if someone already has brackets, the brackets can be
used as tension bands; placing orthodontic wires across the fracture
line can be a stable solution.

Cases
Case 1
Dr. Lin:

This is a left mandibular angle fracture in an 18-year-old . I used
MMF screws and a Champy plate. I did not use MMF. A Champy’s plate
is so easy and this fracture is so reasonably aligned that I think this
treatment is sufficient .

Case 2
A 19-year-old with a right angle

and left parasymphysis fractures . This
is a very common combination, usu-
ally including the contralateral, not the
ipsilateral parasymphysis, although
I’ve seen both on the same side be-
fore. A right Champy plate along the
external oblique ridge, a left inferior border plate, plus a tension band,
is what I did.
Dr. Mount: A box plate would also work.
Dr. Lin: I agree.  It all depends on the reliability of the patient. Let’s
say the patient is reliable, would you let them swing? Yes, I think you
can let a Champy plate swing, even though if you take a panorex after a
Champy plate you’ll see that the inferior border is a little bit separated,
but you’re relying on that load sharing along good bone-bone contact,
so yes, I agree, but if the patient is unreliable or a child I would place
them into MMF for a short duration.
Dr. Mount: What I do most frequently is to place the patient into MMF,
and then apply the lower border plate. I don’t think that MMF by itself
is going to be sufficient treatment.
Dr. Lin: Would you consider MMF with a parasymphyseal plate or an
angle plate?
Dr. Mount:  I would place an angle plate and a lower border plate. I
would also consder using  a Champy plate.

CASE 3
Dr. Lin: This is a 38-year-old adult.  There
are several different ways to address this
fracture. I think a reconstruction plate
along the right parasymphysis with a sepa-
rate plate along the left mandibular bor-
der would be reasonable. I would also re-
move the two teeth within the fracture.
Dr. Mount: I would remove the teeth if
they get in the way of the reduction. If the teeth help with the reduction
I’m going to keep them, even if they’re fractured, and then let the den-
tist take them out later when the fracture has healed. If they interfere
with fracture reduction—and I think both of these will—I would take
them out like you’ve said.
Dr. Lin: I think that’s reasonable.
Dr. Mount: One other point I would like to make that Alex made ear-
lier.  There are some fractures in which all fractures lines should be
exposed before you put them into MMF. This is definitely going to be
a patient where this should be done. Imagine trying to put either hybrid
arch bars or standard MMF on this patient.  You’re going to displace
the fractures with the arch bars. In this patient, don’t put on the maxil-
lary arch bar until you’ve exposed all the fractures.You could possibly
use miniplates with good arch bar MMF. Doing smaller miniplates rather
than the big reconstruction bar may help hold the butterfly segments.
You could consider throwing away tiny segments that are probably onl
going to get infected, especially if they’re in the line of the teeth. This
is a tough case because there’s a lot that could go wrong.
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